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ABSTRACT

Duringperiodsofstarvationorunderextremestressfactors'

such as inflammation, liver glycogen suppìies are rapidìy exhausted

(15,2,71). lt was expected that these would result in increased acti-

vation of the gìycogenolytic enzyme, gìycogen phosphorylêse, and a

substantial suppression of the glycogenic enzyme' glycogen synthase'

Thisstatuswasexpectedtopersistaslongastheconditionwhichpre-

cipitatedgìycogendepletionwaspresent.Fastingwasfoundtoreduce

phosphorYlase activi ty over a 48 hour period whi le glycogen synthase

i ncreased i n acti vi ty. Refeed i ng was found to reverse thi s process

but there was a lag of 6 hours after the onset of refeeding before

phosphorylase activi ty was restored '

Underconditionsofinflammation,glycogenphosphorylaseactivity

increased and peaked at 5 hours before returning to control levels'

Glycogensynthaseactivitiesincreasedafterl0hoursandwerestill

risingl5hoursafterinflammation.Thisoccursinspiteofthefact

thatcAMPlevels,whichclassicallycatalyseaclassicglycogenolytic

cascademechan¡sm(ì5),increaseandremainhighthroughoutthis

period.lninflamedratscAMPdependentproteinkinaseactivity

appears depressed after 5 hours' coinciding with the onset of glycogen

phosphorylaseinactivationandshortlyafterShutler(zl)reported

glycogen depletion (3 hours) ' I nflammation causes elevated serum

gìucose, serum cor,t¡sol and serum insulin ìevels' These do not

appear to be related directly to glycogen enzyme activities' however

they are implicated in gluconeogenesis (8S) ' The loss of normal

glycogenresponsesisnotcrucialsinceenergeticrequirernentSofthe

tll



organism can be met by gluconeogenes¡s to a large extent via the

breakdown of amino acids to yield glucose'

Themajorfactorwhichaccompaniesallofthesegìycogenenzyme

activities is glycogen depìetion. This may be due to the need of gly-

cogen phosphorylase for high molecular weight (particulate) glycogen

for activity and the higher affinity of gìycogen synthase for low

molecular weight glycogen (89,90). The fasting effects on glycogen

enzymes have also been observed by other researchers (ZB,87) and may

reflect the same mechanism. This would be a stringent mechanism in

which the glycogen metabolic cycle would be suppressed with the

exceptionofgìycogensynthase.Thiswouldbeactiveinorderto

preserve primer glycogen and avoid the slower aìternative of de novo

synthesis (19,91) and thus remain more responsive to metabol ic

factors after the crisis condition has passed'

IV
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I NTRODUCT I ON

The Effects of Inflammation on Liver Metaboìism

The response of rat liver with respect to the adaptive synthesis

of fatty acid synthetase lfnS) and the synthesis of o1-acid glyco-

protein (ACe¡ have been studied under conditions of fasting and refeed-

ing on a fat-free diet (l,Z) and experimental ly induced inflammation

(Z-il. Both of these proteins are manufactured in the I iver but

differ in that FAS is a non-secretable protein that is translated on

membrane-free polyribosomes whi le AGP is rePresentative of a class

of proteins known as tracute phase reactants" which are secretable

and are produced by membrane bound polyribosomes'

Fasting fol lowed by refeeding a fat-free diet was shown to

result in an elevation of the specific activity of FAS as determined

by the incorporation of IIaC]acetyl-CoA into fatty acids. This

correlated wel ì wi th the i ncorporation of il4Cl -leuci ne i nto FAS

(¡,109).

Experiments invoìving induced inflammation have revealed that

if the inflammatory response is generated shortly after the refeedíng

period has begun the elevation in hepatic FAS act¡vity is partially

suppressed. The greäter the interval between refeeding and subse-

quent i nflammation, the less activi ty i s affected (2) '

Analysis of the sera of rats inflamed as described above indicate

that the elevation of AGP content is more pronounced and it feaches

higher levels as the time between the point of inflammation and the

point of refeeding is reduced. The response of these two proteins is

refìected in the alteration of the ratio of free to bound poly-

ribosomes. lnflammation, if induced shortly after the onset of
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refeedi ng, severeìy i nhi bi ts the i ncrease i n the rat¡o al though ¡ t

must be noted the actual values obtained for both species are greater

than those obtained for controì animals (2) '

Since inflammation resulted in a suppression of FAS activity and

the fat-free diet consisted of 68% sucrose it was apparent that this

influx of disaccharide was not being stored in the form of fatty acids.

It was natural then to investigate the ìiver glycogen content of rats

under these various experimental conditions'

Shutler et at (2) found that, as expected, refeeding resulted in

a rapid accumulation of hepatic aìycogen. lnflammation at any time

during the refeeding period resulted in an equal ly prompt depletion

of the glycogen and in some cases the levels dropped below those of

rats in the starvation state. ln the case of animals whose nutritional

state was not modified, it was shown that glycogen suppìies were

again exhausted by experimental ly induced inflammation'

The drastic di sappearance of 9ìycogen from the I iver made i t

of some interest to try and establish how the enzymes responsible for

the synthesis and degradation of hepatic gìycogen responded to the

various states of fasting, refeeding and inflammation. Although

invest¡gators have compiled data on the former two asPects, the

effects of inflammation have not been considered'

The Role of Glv coqen

Long term energetic needs of most animaì cells are maintained

throughthestorageandbreakdownoffattyacids'usuallyinthe

formofneutralfatssuchastriacylglycerols.Thehomeostatic

demands of the organism however require that immediate and rapid

fluctuations in nutri tional needs be handìed through the regulation
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of bìood gìucose levels. This is mos.t vital for tissues such as the

brain and erythrocytes, which do not maintain thei r own storage

products. ln response to this need glycogen, â Polymeric form of

glucose which can quickly be converted to glucose' is stored and

maintained by a variety of tissues. The glucose-glycogen intercon-

version is sensitive to a variety of metabolic and hormonal factors

and is controlled by means of a hormonal cascade form of enzyme

ampl ificat¡on (.¡5). The two enzymes responsible for di rect inter-

action and catalysis of the reactions between glycogen and i ts

immediatepoìysaccharidesubstratesareglycogenphosphorylaseand

glycogen sYnthase.

GI en Phos hor I ase and I ts Convert i n Enz CSc

TheenzymedÎrectlyinvolvedwithglycogenolysisisglycogen

phosphorylase (f.C. 2.4..| .1) . l t exi sts i n two forms, the catalyt-

ical ly active phosphorylase a and the less active phosphoryìase b'

Also known as (r-gìucan phosphoryìase, it was first crystallized in

ß\2 rrom rabbit muscle by Green et aì (l0B) and catalyses the

reversible reaction:

G +P.ÈG ,*glucose-l-Pn I n-l

where Gn and Gn_, represent polysaccharides of n and n-l glycosyl

units respectivelY (6).

The rabbit muscle enzyme was found to be 60-707" in the a form

when assayed in the absence of AMP. The addition of AMP allows

total glycogen phosphorylase (a + 6¡ activity to be determined (7).

Hepatic glycogen phosphorylase differs in that i t is not

activated by AMP unless assayed in the presence of a salt such as
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Na2S0a (8,9).

The interconversion of the two forms of phosphorylase involves

phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of the enzyme and has been

establ i shed as:

AI

Mg", 4 ATP

Phosphorylase b kinase

2 Phosphorylase b Phosphory I ase A+4ADP

++
Ca

4 P

Phosphoryl ase PhosPhatase

based on the work of Krebs and Fisher (10) and Graves et al (lì)' The

enzymes responsible for the interconversion of the two forms of

phosphoryìase, phosphoryìase b ki nase and phosphorylase phosphatase,

ðre exclusively specific to gìycogen phosphorylase and execute the

phosphate transfers at a specific seryl group of each monomer of

the enzyme.

The enzyme glycogen phosphorylase phosphatase was initial ly

characterized under different names (l0B,l3). lt is known to be

stimulated by hish glucose concentrations (14) and a low concentration

of glycogen whi le a high glycogen eoncentration wi I I i nhi bi t i ts

activity (lz).

The reverse reaction - phosphorylation of phosphorylase b to

give the catalytical ly more active a form -is catalyzed by phosphorylase

b kinase. lts activity has long been believed to be dependent on
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çAMP through cAMP-dependent protei n ki nase but evi dence exi sts

indicating that the liver enzyme may not be affected by preincubation

with protein kinase, cAMP and ATP-M9 and is stimulated by glycogen

(15). A ca++ dependency has also been impl ied (tg).

It has long been assumed that the only active form of phosphorylase

a was the tetramer but recent evidence seems to support the idea that

the enzyme exists in equilibrium as a more active dimer and a less

active tetramer. lnitially the dimeric species was shown to exist in

concentrated NaCl sol utions wi th consequent tetramer formation i n

buffers of ìow ionic strength (ì7). Since then low ionic strength

dimerization has also been postulated based on studies indicating

that loweri ng the concentration of phosphorylase a resul ts in an

increase i n speci fic activi ty ('l8) .

Phosphorylase b may êlso exist in either the dimeric or tetra-

meric form but only the tetramer can be assayed for activity.

phosphorylase b act¡vi ty is stimulated by AMP via tetramer formation

(6). This activi ty can be further augmented by assaying in the

presence of a variety of organic and inorganic ions including F ,

2-
SOi-, metal ions and the substrates P' and G-l-P'

Glvcoeen SY nthase and I ts Convert i ng Enzymes

Gìycogen synthase (f.C. 2.4.1.11) is the enzyme responsible for

performing the function anti thetical to that of glycogen phosphorylase,

the generat¡on of glycogen. The enzyme is interconvertible between a

catalyticaìly active form and a less active form. Analogous to

glycogen phosphorylase, this interconversion is by means of a phos-

phorylation-dephosphorylation mechanism and is thought to be regulated

by the same hormonal cascade system.
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The originaì nomenclature of the two species of glycogen

synthase has been I (independent of the presence of G-6-P for

cataìytic activity), and D (dependent on G-6-P for expression of activ-

ity) for the rtactive" and "inactiveil forms respectively. Staìmans and

Hers (19) question the appl icabi I i ty of this terminology to glycogen

synthase from all sources and argue that universaì use of this system

can be misleading. They point out that the degree of sensitivity of

both forms to G-6-P can be modified by manipuìation of temperature

and ionic conditions (20), and that in some systems both types can

be G-6-P dependent (19). They suggest that a and b can be better

used to designate the more active and less active forms since they

lack the connotation of G-6-P involvement. ln spite of this proposaì

many researchers still continue to use the l/D system for the 2 forms

from sources such as the I iver (Zl,ZZ).

The active form of the enzyme catalyses the reaction

UDPG + c-primer + UDP + glycosyì-(a-1,4)-primer

and is only sl ightly reversible. The o-primer is most commonly glyco-

gen which binds the enzyme to such an extent that each complicates

purification of the other.

ln contrast to glycogen phosphoryìase, the phosphorylated form of

glycogen synthase is inactive while the dephospho form is active and

conversion is through the following mechanism:

Synthase b kinase

(Protei n ki nase)

!.SySynthase a

Synthase Phosphatase

nt ha SE
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Thephosphorylatingenzyme,synthasebkinasehasbeenfoundto

be the same cAì4P-dependent protein kinase that has also been identified

as phosphorylase kinase kinase QÐ represents only one component in the

coord¡nate control of regulation in the glycogen system' The

involvement and regulation of cAMP protei'n kinase wil I be discussed in

greater detail later.

The activation of glycogen synthase is done by means of dephos-

phorylating the enzyme, a reaction catalysed by synthase phosphatase'

Synthase phosphatase has also been impl icated in a coordinate controì

of the system since its activity can be inhib¡ted by glycogen phos-

phorylase a (92) in a close dependent manner. This inhibi tion can

be overcome by the introduction of very high levels of AMP in con-

junction with Mg++ (zt+,92). Fluoride also inhibits synthase phos-

phatase, although th¡s may be partly due to inhibition of phosphorylase

phosphatase (19) . Such a block would resul t in phosphorylase a

accumulation.

From this information it has generalìy been assumed that phos-

phorylase a has to be deactivated in order for glycogen synthase

activity to be expressed. Evidence does exist that refutes that

this is an absolute requirement (:,25126), although most studies of

Iiver gìycogen enzymes show that nQrmally this interreìationship

exists.

The Control of Gl vcoqen Metabol i sm

The Hormonal Cascade

Theoverallglycogenmetabolismsystemintheliverhaslong

been typified by the classic scheme shown in Figure ì (15). ln

this model virtually all metabolic control has been viewed as either
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Figure I The cìassic model of glycogen metabol ism and

basic regulatory influences showing thei r

reìationshi ps and enzymatic i nterconversions.

---) conversion of enzyme f rom one form

to another

Regulatory influence of one molecule

upon another

Agoni sti c (stimulati ng)

Antagoni stic ( ¡ nfi¡bi ti ns)

------)
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due to the presence of B-adrenergic hormones such as glucagon or

epinephrine or to the hormonal level of glycemia. The diagram points

out the interconvertability of most of the enzymes involved and gives

perspective to their interrelationships. ln glycogen breakdown the

hormonal message is amplified through the enzyme cascade by virtue

of the fact that at each step a single enzyme can serve to convert a

number of substrate enzymes. Once the level of glycemia is raised

glucose itself acts on key enzymes to maintain homeostasis.

The modeì, as presented, is gui I ty of oversimpl ification con-

sidering the many other factors which appear to be involved in the

regulation of glycogen metabolism. The following sections will not

only comment on the effects of glucose and the major hormonal messen-

ger, glucagon, but will also explore the influences of other hormones

and thei r possible actions. lntracel lular molecules such as cAMP

and cAMP-dependent protein kinase will also be considered.

The Effects of Glucose

The foundation of the classic model is the Soskin concept.

This states simply that the ultimate purpose of the glycogen system

is to maintain the level of blood glucose with¡n a very narrow

range (¡). Qrdinari ly it is a threshold concentration of glucose

which determines whether glycogenesis or glycogenolysis will predom-

¡nate in the liver. lt was initially beìieved that the system was

controlled hormonally. Later it was found that glucose concentration

could directly affect the activity of glycogen metabol ism.
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The Gl ucose Response

It is well known that a rise in blood glucose stimulates glycogen

synthes¡s (19). The mechanism responsible for the accumulation of

hepatic glycogen was originally thought to be a push on the metabolic

pathway by hish glucose levels in the direction of glycogen Precursors.

This would imply increased concentrations of UDPG and G-6-P. Studies

by De l,Juìf and Hers (27) have chaì lenged this theory in that they have

demonstrated a I+07" reduction in the concentration of these substrates

under such conditions. ln view of this they have proposed that glyco-

gen synthase is activated. The uti I ization by this enzyme of its

immediate substrate results in shifting the equilibrium and pulling

glucose in the di rection of glycogen incorporation'

This activation of glycogen synthase is not beì ieved to involve

insulin since glycogen synthase is detected in perfused rat livers

(Za¡ as well as in recently pancreatized and induced diabet¡c rats

(lg,Zg). As wel ì as the activation of glycogen synthase, glycogen

phosphorylase a is also inhibited (ZB). This is executed bv binding

of glucose to phosphorylase a (30) and by enhancing the conversion

of the a to b form by phosphorylase phosphatase as shown by Stalmans

et a I (31 , l4) and Hue (zB) .

The Effects of Glucaqon

The ß-adrenergic hormonês, glucagon and adrenal in, were the first

to be impl icated in the regulation of glycogen metabol ism' Both were

found to initiate the same glycogenolytic response through the stimula-

tion of adenyl cyclase in the cell membrane. 0f the two, glucagon

has been more extensively studied when considering glycogen'

Glucagon secretion is primarily elicited by hypoglycemia although
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factors such as a

ßz) .

ìack of calcium or stress may also be responsibìe

The adenyl cyclase system is activated by glucagon (33'34) and

studies seem to indicate that the first 6 N-terminal residues are the

most potent in terms of binding and activating the system (35) ' Th¡s

binding (47,48) and activation (3\-36,\9) both appear to be dependent

on the presence of guanyl nucleotides'

The manner in which glycogen metabol ism is controlled by glucagon

also appears to be a function of the concentration of the hormone' A

report by De \,Julf and Hers (37) states that lower concentrations of

glucagonarerequiredtoinhibitglycogensynthasethanthoseneeded

to activate glycogen phosphorylase. Glucagon also affects FAS but

apparently th¡s occurs after glycogenolysis has been stimulated' Ma

etal(38)claimthattheconcentrationofglucagonrequiredforthe

inhibition of fatty acid synthesis is 2 orders of magnitude higher

thanthatneededtostimulateglycogenbreakdown.

Cycl ic AMP and Protein Kinases

Both cycl ic AMP (adenos i ne-3' :5'-monophosphate) and protei n

kinasesplaysignificantrolesineucaryoticcells,usuallyaspart

of a secondary messenger system. Their purposes are not always

interrelated however as there exist cAMP-independent protein kinases

as well as protein kinases dependent on other cycl ic nucleotides

for catalytic expression. Protein kinases and cAMP also appear to be

evident in procaryotic organi sms. cycl ic AMP functions as a cofactor

¡ n bacteriaì operon transcri ption. Recent evidence (36,40) al so

supports the controversial idea that protein kinase exists in

procaryotes. t{hi le the purpose of protein kinases in the two systems
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may not be identical it is conceivable that some bacterial enzymes

may also be modified by covalent phosphorylation'

CyclicAMPhasbeenrecognizedsincelg5B(41)astheintra-

cellularsecondarymessengerofhormoneactionfirstpostulatedby

Ralì et al (42) based on earlier work by Sutherland and Cori (43)'

Its product¡on is stimulated by a wide variety of hormones (glucagon'

thyrotropin, fol l icle stimulating hormone, lutenizing hormone,

gonadotropin) as well as some non-hormonal effectors such as cholera

toxin.ltisimplicatedintheregulationofanumberofcellular

activities including cel I differentiation, DNA repl ication and meta-

bol i sm.

Theconcernregardingglycogenmetabolismistheinterrelation-

shipofcAMPandproteinkinases.ThemechanismbywhichCAMP

activates cAMP-dependent protein kinase is outl ined below (43'45):

R2C2+cAMP=2C+Rz-cAMP

where c and R represent the catalytic and nucleotide binding subunits

respectiveìy.TheProteinkinaseinvoìvedmayexistinmorethanone

form (46) of which only one may affect the glycogen system' The

effects of cAMP.dependent protein kinêSe on s,keletal muscle phos.

phorylase kinase and synthase kinase are wel I documented (-t5'50'5.¡)'

The basic scheme is also applicable to the Iiver enzymes although

hepaticphosphorylasekinaseappearStobemorefastidiousin¡t5,

requirementsforactivity'Toovercomethis'researcherstendto

performexper¡mentsutilizingcrudeextracts(52'53)although

Chrisman and Exton (54) have defined the need for Ca# and glycogen

phosphorylase association with the glycogen pel let for ful I expression'
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Non-cAMP Mediators o f Gìycoq enolysis

Recently researchers have explored glycogenolytic mechanisms

which do not involve cAMP. Experiments involving epinephrine (55,

56) indicate that a-adrenergic blockades can reduce phosphorylase

a activity without affecting protein kinase activity or the rise in

cAMP levels. lnversely, ß-adrenergic antagonists prevented protein

kinase activation and halted cAMP accumulation while phosphorylase a

activity increased. This had led the authors to propose that some

mechanism dissi I imar to that of glucagon is involved (¡q).

Vasopressin has also been shown to stimulate glycogenolysis with-

out any apparent need for cycl ic nucleotides (57) aìthough calcium

has been impl icated in its acti.vity (58). Exton et al (59) have

ci ted examples of Cu++ depletion resuì ting in poor c-adrenergic

glycoenolysis and have proposed that phosphorylase kinase may be

directly activated by Ca++ in rat I iver (54) '

Direct innervation has also been shown to affect glycogen enzyme

activi ties. Shimazu and Amakawa (l O0) have done work which reveal s

that splanchnic nerve stimulation mediates phosphorylase activi ty

through the inactivation of phosphorylase phosphatase' Phosphorylase

activation is maximal within 30 seconds without altering cAtlP levels'

The same report also ci tes work indicating that vagus innervation

promotes gl Ycogenes i s.

AnothereffectoroftheglycogenSyStemisprostaglandinEl.

The means by which prostaglandin E1 exerts its influence has not yet

been elucidated but indications are that the phosphorylase system is

act¡vated and the synthase system deactivated by separate mechanisms

(60) with apparent minimal involvement of the ß-adrenergic system'
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Lastly, recent papers have described an ether containing phos-

phoglyceride, acetylglyceryl ether phosphochol ine (nCfpC) (l l0) or

I -O-Al kyl -2-acetyl -9¡-glyceryl -l-phosphochol i ne, which has been shown

to act¡vate a variety of metabol ic functions. 0f ¡nterest in this

thesis is the involvement of AGEPC in glycogenolysis. l'lhen AGEPC

was perfused through liver in concentrations as low as 2 x lO-10 ¡l

there b/as a 3-foìd elevation of glucose output within 2 minutes.

It is not yet known whether AGEPC is generated within the liver. lt

has however been isolated form the renal medulla (lll).

The Role of lnsulin

Almost al I reports to date indicate that insuì in stimulates

glycogenesis with only a minor involvement of cAMP. When cAMP

production is induced in rat hepatocytes (61) or adipocytes (62) the

rise is partially blocked by insulin. ln the absence of cAMP st¡m-

ulation, insulîn fails to have any effect on established cAMP levels.

This has been observed in rabbit liver (6Ð, rat cardiac muscle

(61¡ and rat adipocytes (20).

ln the absence of cAMP changes, glycogen enzyme act¡vities are

stil I alterable. ln studies on glycogen synthase of rat adipocytes

Lawrence and Larner (62) have found that synthase inactivation by

epinephrine is opposed by the presence of insul in. Activation of

glycogen synthase in the presence of insulin in cardiac muscle (64)

and dog liver (65) has been established and in the former case the

author has speculated upon another aspect of the effects of insulin.

Mil ler" t64) has shown that al though ae tivation of glycogen

synthase occurs in normal rats, animals in which diabetes has been

induced 3 to 4 days pr¡or to experimental insulin perfusions show no
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glycogen synthêse response. Restoration of glycogen synthase

act¡vity was found to be possible if insulin injections were administered

to the whole animal ì-6 hours prior to the perfusion. Gold (66)

was able to obtain sÎmi lar restoration using rat I iver synthase

when diabetic rats were injected with 6 units of insulin 3 hours

before sacrifice. Bishop (65) also failed to observe synthase activ-

ity in the liver of diabetic dogs deprived of insulin for 4 days'

Again, i'f control led maintenance levels of insulin were administered

prior to experiments involving insul in wi th glucose infusions, the

act¡vitY was increased.

Arguments that the observed activities are due only to the

effects of glucose or glucose-6-phosphate rather than to insul in

cannot be wholly supported since insulin effects have been observed

by Lawrence and Larner (36,ì3) in the absence of glucose

The reason for this altered sensitivity of glycogen synthase in

the diabetic animal is obscure, but it appears to be due in part to

the direct effect of insuìin on synthase and partly to some inhibition

of protein synthesis which is important in maintaining synthase

phosphatase activitY rc\,67) .

The work on glycogen phosphorylase in resPonse to insul in has

been less extensive. Massagué and Guinovart (69) have presented

data indicating that hepatic phosphorylase may even be more sensitive

than gìycogen synthase to the effects of insulin in counteracting

those of slucagon. Van De \^/erve et al (63) add to this evidence

and state that Ìnsul in i nactivates glycogen phosphorylase and phos-

phorylasekinasepriortoglycogensynthaseact¡Vation.

It has been proposed that insulin mediates its effects by means
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of some, as yet unknown, secondary messenger (68) which affects the

kinase and/or phosphatase systems. One means by which this couìd be

achÎeved would be by altering the dependence of cAHP-dependent protein

kinase on cAMP. Evidence supporting this idea has been presented by

Larner et al (68). The authors have cited a number of reports in

which the kinase activities of various tissues, in the absence of

added exogenous cAMP, were reduced while the total kinase activities

were unaltered. From this they present a model in which the insulin

mediator promotes the reassociation of the catalytic and regulatory

subunits of cAMP. Experiments involving hepatic protein kinase have

not been reported al though t^/al kenbach et al (70) have looked at rat

hemidiaphragms. ln experiments involving submaximal concentrations

of epinephrine, insul in treatment resul ted in decreased protein kinase

activity while cAMP levels did not appear to be affected.

lntroduct ion to l,lork Presented in th is Thes is

The information presented in this thesis comprises an attempt

to further clarify the mechanisms involved ín the complex regulation

of cellular and humoral gìucose levels. ln particular it concentrates

on liver gìycogen metabolism since this appears to be the most

immediately reactive site of glucose control.

The observations of rapid glycogenolysis under condi tions of

experimentally induced inflammation presented by Shutler et al (Zl)

formed the ini tial ¡mpetus for the studies reported. ln an effort

to establ ¡sh the effects of experimental ly induced inflammation upon

glycogen metabol ism the two major enzymes directly responsible for

glycogen storage and degradation were assayed for activity under

condi.tons of fasting, refeeding on a fat free diet and inflammation.
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0ther components considered in the glycogen metaboì ic cascade

mechanism were cycì ic adenosine 5'-monophosphate (cAMP) and cAMP-

dependent protein kinase. These were studied as possible key points

of control affecting the interconversion of catalytically active

and inactive forms of both glycogen phosphorylase and glycogen

synthase.

Gìycogenolysisunderinflammationisarapid,drasticand

vi rtual ly complete reaction which can potential ly disrupt the status

of humoral glycemia. lt is for this reason that serum insulin and

serum glucose levels were also monitored'
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EXPER I MINTAL PROCEDURES

MATIRIALS AND METHODS

Materials

s-D- tU- 14Cl g I ucose- I -phosphate and ur i d i ne d i phospho-D- ¡g-I+Cl -

glucose were purchased from the Amersham Corporation, ty-32pladenosine

triphosphate from New England Nuclear. DL-d¡thiothreitol, glycogen,

gl ucose- I -phosphate, uri d i ne d i phosphog I ucose, caffei ne, 5 
I -adenos i ne

monophosphate, adenos i ne 3 ' :5'-monophosphate and Dowex I -X8-200 were

al I obtai ned from the sigma chemical company. The hi stone f2b

fraction was prepared by the methods of Johns (lZ) or i^¡as purchased

from Sigma. Al I other chemicals were obtained from commercìal

sources and were of anaìytical grade. The Dowex ì-X8-200 mesh was

converted to the acetate form and glycogen was cleaned of contaminating

AMP according to the methods indicated by Golden et al (ll).

Me thod s

Treatment of Animals

Male Long-Evans rats were purchased from Canadian Breeding Farms,

St. Constance, Quebec and were fed lab chow (V¡ctor Fox Foods,

h/innipeg) ad I ib¡_!!m for at least 2 days prior to fasting or at

least 4 days prior to i nflammation.

Rats weighed between 120 and 250 grams at the time of liver

excision. lnfìammation was induced by injecting 0.5 ml per 100 grams

body weight of oi I of turpentine subcutaneously in the dorsolumbar

region. Fasted rats were starved for 2\ and 48 hours while refed

rats were fasted for 48 hours and then refed for various times on

a fat free diet (lCN Ltd., Nutritional Biochemicals DivÎsion) prior
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to sacrifice. Uninjected rats fed lab chow ad ì ibitum served as

controls for al I of the above. Animaìs were anesthetized using

Nembutal (60 mg per kg body weight) and liver samples excised

according to the methods recommended by Newman and Armstrong (74) *¡tft

the following modifications. The abdominal cavity was oPened with a

single midline incision from the pelvis to the sternum, the liver

was lifted manually and, using tlollenberg cìamps, frozen in situ

immediately. This eliminates the need to cover the cavity with gauze,

moistened with warm physiological saline. All samples were taken at

approximately the same time of the day (Z:OO pm + l0 minutes) in

order to minimize metabol ic fìuctuations due to the diurnal cycle-

ln the case of serum glucose, insuì in, cortisoì and hepatic

cAMP assays rats were killed by exsanguination and ìivers removed

and dropped into I iquid nitrogen within l0 seconds of sacrifice'

P reparation of H ena tes

For the assay of glycogen synthase and glycogen phosphorylase,

liver samples were homogenized as indicated by Golden et al (73)

us i ng a Pol ytron homogen i zer . Qne ml of the homogenate 1^ras qu i ckly

frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored overnight at -20oC after which

ît was further diluted l:9 with homogenization buffer and assayed

for phosphorylase activity. The remainder of the homogenate was

assayed immediately for glycogen synthase activi ty'

ln the case of the cAMP-dependent protein kinase assays' liver

samples were homogenized using a Polytron homogenizer in a buffer

containing 0.25 H sucrose, 5 mM Tris'HCl, I mM EDTA adjusted to a

pH of 7.5 in the ratio of 9 ml of buffer per gram of liver. Based

on the observations of Cherr¡ngton et al (56) the procedure was
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modified by including 150 mM KCI in the buffer and homogenizing for

4 seconds per mg of tissue.

The homogenates for hepatic cAMP assays were prepared by homo-

genizing I gram of liver per 5 mì of a solution containing 5% tri-

chloroacetic acid and 5 mM theophyl I ine to inhibit phosphodiesterase

activity. The homogenate was then centrifuged for l0 minutes at

.l2,100 g. The supernatants were extracted 6 times with equal volumes

of water-saturated diethyl ether, after addition of 0.1 ml of I N

HCl, to remove the trichloroacetic acid. The resultant supernatênts

were then lyophilized and redissolved in a buffer of 50 mM Tris'HCl

and 4 mM EDTA at a pH of 7.5 for assay.

As sa of Gl enS nthase and Gl en Phos ho lase Activi tiesc

The total and active forms of both glycogen synthase and glycogen

phosphorylase were assayed using methods suggested by Golden et al

(73) w¡tfi încubation times of l0 minutes for both phosphorylase a and

total phosphorylase, l5 minutes for the active I (Slucose-6-phosphate

independent) or a form of glycogen synthase and 5 minutes for total

synthase. The I abel led g I ycogen l^ras sepêrated f rom the substrates

by passing 50 ul of the reaction mixture through columns containing

0.5 ml of the Doxex'l-XB. For glycogen synthase activities, assays

were also carried out according to the methods of Thomas et al (75)

in which 30 ul of enzyme was added to a 60 ul volume of a cocktaÎl

solution. This r^¡as composed of 50 mM Tris'HCl (pH 7.8), 5 mM EDTA,

6 mM UDP-14C-glucose (o.ol uclpmole) and ì0 mglml of gtycogen in the

presence or absence of 6.7 mM glucose-6-P. After incubation, 50 ul

was spotted on a 2 cm x 2 cm Whatman No. 3l ET filter paper. This

was dropped ¡nto a beaker of 66% ethanol to precipitate glycogen
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and incorporated l4C-glucose. The ethanol was kept sti rring but the

stirring bar was separated from Papers by a gìass mesh basket. After

a second ethanoì wash and an âcetone wash, papers were dried and

counted.

Both glycogen phosphorylase and gìycogen synthase assays are

expressed in uni ts of activi ty. A uni t of gìycogen phosphorylase

activity is defined as the amount of enzyme cataìyzing the incorpora-

tion of one pmole of tI4Çl-gl ucose i nto glycogen from o-D- ¡U-1491 -gl ucose-

l-phosphate in one minute. A unit of glycogen synthase act¡v¡ty is

defined as the amount of enzyme cataìyzing the incorporation of one

Umole of ti4Cl-glucose ¡nto glycogen from uridine diphospho-D-

1U-1+ç1-glucose in one minute. The statistical error in both assays

is expressed as + standard error and is represented graphically by

error bars.

As say of Cyc I i c AMP-dependent Protei n Kinase Activi ty

After homogenization, the crude homogenate was passed through

4 layers of cheese cloth and then further diluted l:3 with homogen-

ization buffer. Assays were performed as a modification of the

methods described by Chen and t^Jalsh (26) *ithin 6O minutes of homo-

genization. This is the period in which Cherrington * e!- tl6¡

indicate no alteration in protein kinase activity'

The assay buffer consisted of 50 mM 2-(N-morpholino) ethano-

sulfate, 50 mM MgCl2, 50 mM NaCl, l0 mM aminophylline and 120 mM

NaF adjusted to a pH of 5.9. Assay for total cAMP-dependent

protein kinase activity aìso included l0 uM cAMP. A histone solution

was made up to a concentration of I mg per ml. The ty-32plATP was

initially at a concentration of l0 mM with a specific activity of
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about 4-9 x 109 cpm per milìimole at pH 7.0. This was later changed to

0.25 mM with a specific activity of about l-2 x l0l1 cpm per millimole.

The assays were initial ìy performed as indicated by Chen and l,lalsh

Q6) but at the suggestion of Dr. R. Khandelwal (person communication) and

observations of Cherrington et al (56) were modified as follows.

Tubes containing 33,3 ul of assay buffer, 33.3 vl of histone solu-

tion and 20 ul of the diluted enzyme solution (0.4 to 0.5 mg of tissue

per assay) were preincubated at 3OoC prior to assay. The reaction was

initiated by pipetting into each tube 33.3 pl of Iy-32plRtp. The

reaction mixture was incubated for 5 minutes after which 50 Ul was

pipetted onto a 2 x 2 cm t'Jhatman ET 3l f il ter paper and dropped into a

cold l0% TCA solution containing l% sodium pyrophosphate. Further

washes were done as indicated by Chen and Walsh with l% sodium pyro-

phosphate in all TCA solutions. \,Jashed papers were counted by I iquid

scinti I lation counter.

Serum Gl ucose, Cortisol and lnsul in Assays

0ther assays involving the determination of serum levels of glucose,

insulin, cortisol and cAMP were performed in cooperation with Dr- J.C.

Jamieson of the Department of Chemistry at the University of Manitoba

ancl are also included in the work of Langstaff et al (llZ) and the Ph.D.

thesis of Dr. J.M. Langstaff (ll3). These results are included here since

it is ¡ntegral in the interpretation of the results of th¡s thesis.

serum gìucose was assayed essential ly by the methods of \,Jerner

et al (77) on 0.1 ml volumes of serum deproteinized by the addition

of I ml of 1.6% uranyl acetate in 0.05 M NaCl. After allowing

samples to stand for 15 m¡nutes they were centrifuged for 2 minutes

in an Eppendorf 3200 centrifuge. A volume of 0.1 ml of the resultant
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supernatant was then assayed with the GQD-Perid glucose assay kit

obtai ned f rom Boehri nger-Mannheim GmbH.

Cortisol was assayed from serum prepared as described above

usi ng the RIANEN corti sol r25 ¡ radioimmune assay ki t purchased from

New England Nuclear.

The lnsul in RIA k¡t, a product of Amersham Corporation, was

employed to determi ne serum i nsul i n level s. Usi ng human i nsul i n as

a standard, levels are expressed as microunits of insuìin per ml

of serum.

Hep atic cAMP AssaYs

The assay method used for cAMP was essentially a modification of

the methods of Gilman (78) and McMannus et al (79). The assay b,as

performed on hepatic extracts using the cyclic AMP assay k¡t TRK 432

produced by the Amersham Corporation. Corrections were made for any

cycìic AMP lost during the homogenization and then calculating the

percent recovery. Recovery was found to be 85% or better'
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RESULTS

The initial attempt at determining glycogen synthase and glycogen

phosphorylase activities were performed on rats which had previously

undergone 48 hours fasting followed by a fat-free refeeding period

prior to inflammation. This protocol was foìlowed so as to allow

the results to be more readÌly related to the findings of Shutler

et al (2,71). The outcome of these experiments was found to be

somewhat cryptic. lt was decided that the purpose of this thesis

would be better served if the variables of inflammatory response and

nutritional status v,/ere studied separately for these enzymes'

ln an attempt to minimize variations in enzyme levels due to

trauma, the recommendations of Newman and Armstrong (7\) wÌth regard

to taking liver samples were followed, as weìl as careful handling

of rats prior to I iver exçision. This problem is esPecial ly pro-

nounced in assessing the ratios of the active form to total enzyme

for both glycogen phosphorylase and glycogen synthase since these

are known to be rapidly and drastically altered by a number of factors

(6, I 5 ,lg ,28 ,30 ,55,57 ,80-85) .

The Effect of Fastinq

Figures 2 and 3. depict the resPonse of glycogen phosphorylase

and glycogen synthase levels respectively, as determined from 3 or

more animals per experimental point, to fasting fol lowed by refeeding

on a fat-free diet. The fasting experiments revealed that changes

occurred in both enzymes, although the stimulation of glycogen

synthase activity appears to be much greater than the suppression of

glycogen phosphorylase activity. This is most evÌdent in the 3'4-fold
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Fiqure 2 Gìycogen phosphorylase activi ty over a 48 hour

fasting period foì lowed by 2\ hours of refeeding

on a fat-free diet. Data is based upon I or

more exper i menta ì an i ma I s treated and assayed as

indicated in Experimental Procedures'

O Total PhosPhorYlase activi tY

O Phosphoryl ase a act iv i tY
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Figure 3 Glycogen synthase act¡vi ty over a 48 hour fasting

period fol lowed by 2\ hours of refeeding on a

fat-free diet. Data is based upon 3 or more

experimentaì animals treated and assayed as

indicated in Experimental Procedures'

g Total SYnthase

B Synthase I
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increase in glycogen synthase I activity during the first 24 hours

of fasting. Although total glycogen synthase levels were also elevated

rhe activity rar¡o, as shown in Figure 4, t;fi*=Ël indicates that

there was a Z-fold increase after a 48 hour fasting period' This

reflects the fact that the active form of the enzyme was stimulated to

a greater extent than the D form.

The rise in synthase activitieS was compìemented by a drop in

glycogen phosphorylase levels. Both the active form, glycogen

phosphoryìase a, and the total phosphorylase, decreased to about 75%

of control levels during the 48 hour fasting period resulting in no

change in the activity ratio of the enzyme'

The Effect of Refeed i nq

After rats were starved for a 48 hour period they were refed on

a fat-free diet containing 68% sucrose. Figure 2 shows that during

the initial 6 hours of refeeding both the a form and the total glyco-

gen phosphorylase dropped even further than fastíng leveìs. Thls

poînt represents the minimal activi ties of al I experimental condi tions

observed. The following l8 hours of refeeding showed a recovery in

phosphorylase activities, although at the end of this period glycogen

phosphorylase levels sti I I had not attained those of controls' The

activity ratios, as shown in Figure 4, also reflects this relative

inactivity of the enzyme after the 6 hour refeeding period. Thís is

the only point in either fasting or refeeding ïn which the¡e is any

significant change in the ratio. At this time onlV 33.27o of the

enzyme is in the active form as opposed to 49.0% for the controì

anîmals.

Gìycogen synthase I levels (f¡gure 3) were found to decrease
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Figure lr. Activi ty ratios of gìycogen phosphorylase and

glycogen synthase both represented as percent of

total enzyme in the active form during a 48 hour

fasting period fol lowed by a 2lr hour refeeding

period on a fat-free diet. Figure is based on

values obtained for totaì phosphorylase, phos-

phorylase a, total synthase and synthase I

activi ties as indicated in Experimental Procedures.

O percent PhosPhorYlase a

B percent SYnthase I
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for up to l4 hours of refeeding before stabilizing just below control

levels. lt appears once again that the 6 hour refeeding point is

the most critical with the act¡vity ratio peaking at 63.87. in the I

form, a substantial dif ference f rom ei ther control level s (Zl .l'¿)

or 48 hour fasting levels (53,7%) as observed in Figure 4. When con-

sidering the values obtained in Figure 3, it can be seen that the

increase in activity rat¡o is due to a greater drop in total synthase

levels than in glucose-6-P independent synthase.

The Effect of lnflammation

An initial experiment in which inflammation was studied in rats

which were fasted and then refed on a fat-free diet was found to be

too difficult to interpret. This was due to the fact that the fasting

and refeeding protocoì alone êppears to create rapid shifts in the

enzyme as observed in the previous resul ts. Further inflammation

studies were consequently carried out in animals fed ad I ibitum

and sacrificed at approximateìy the same time of day in order to

minimize enzyme changes resuìting from nutritional variables.

Turpentine induced inflammation was found to cause a rise in

cAMP levels as indicated in Figure E. These levels peaked in l4

hours after turpentine administration at 150% of control levels.

Measurements of glycogen phosphorylase a and total glycogen phos-

phorylase urere done ll hours after the inflammatory resPonse was

elicited and are shown in Figure 5. Although there was a rise in

both forms of the enzyme, peaking 5 hours after turpentine injections,

these returned to control levels by the time cAMP has ¡eached its

highest level.

During the period in which glycogen phosphorylase levels are on
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Figure 5 Glycogen phosphorylase activi ty i n the I iver of

experimentally inflamed rats over a l5 hour

period. Experimental points are determined based

on 3 or more exPerimental animals treated and

assayed as indicated in Experimental Procedures'

O Total PhosPhorYlase

O PhosPhorYìase a
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Figure 6. Glycogen synthase act¡vity in the liver of

experimentaì ly inflamed rats over a l5 hour

period. Experimental points are determined

based on 3 or more experimentaì animals

treated and assayed as indicated in Experi-

mental Procedures.

g Total Synthase

E Synthase I
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Figure 7. Glycogen phosphorylase and gìycogen synthase

act¡vity ratios ¡n rats inflamed for l5 hour

period. Exper imenta I po i nts are based on

data obtained for Figures 5 and 6.

O Ratio of the a form of gìycogen phos-

phorylase over totaì phosphoryìase

O Ratio of the l form of glycogen synthase

over total sYnthase.
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the increase Figure 6 shows that there was no significant change in

glycogen synthase levels. 0nce the gìycogen phosphorylase levels had

begun to subside (figure 5) the total glycogen synthase activity

began to rise, and this increase cont¡nued at all observed points for

at ìeast 15 hours. The active form of the enzyme appears to be

stimulated less quickly displayi ng a noticeable change only after

inflammation has been induced for l5 hours. The active form of the

enzyme appears to be stimulated less quickly displaying a noticeable

change only after inflammation has been induced for l5 hours.

As can be seen in Figure / there was little, if any, change in the

act¡vity ratio of glycogen synthase during inflammatÎon' The activity

ratio of glycogen phosphorylase on the other hand increased in the

first 5 hours before returning to controì levels'

The Effects of Refeed i nq and I nf I amma t ion on Hepatic CYcl ic AMP

Hepatic cAMP levels were monitored under conditions of fat-free

refeeding and turpentine induced inflammation using 2 to 3 rats per

experimental point. Rats were infìamed 1.5, 2.5 and 5 and l0 hours

after the onset of refeeding. The animaìs were sacrificed and their

livers assayed for cAMP as indicated in Figure 9' Starvêt¡on followed

by refeeding resulted in low levels of cAMP within ì0 hours of

refeeding which were unaltered for the remainder of the 48 hour

refeeding period. lnflammation induced at any time during refeeding

ultimately caused a stimuìation of cAMP levels although it appears

that the response \^/as suppressed to a greater extent as the i nterval

between the onset of refeeding and the point of inflammation was

extended.

Figure I shows the effects of inflammation ïn rats which had
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Figure B. cAMP level s after experimental ly i nduced

inflammation alone over a period of 48 hours

post-i nflammation. Experiments were performed

as described in Experîmental Procedures.
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Figure 9. Effects of experimental ly induced infìammation

(on refed rats) after a 48 hour fasting period

on cAl4P levels. Experimental anîmals were

inf lamed at 1.5, ?-5 (A) 5 or l0 (e) hours or

were not inflamed (0). Experimental points

are based on data. from 2-3 rat livers per point

O no i nflammation

A inflamed ì.5 hrs after refeeding

A i nf I amed 2 hrs after refeed i n9

O inflamed 5 hours after refeeding

S inflamed l0 hours after refeeding

Experiments were performed as described in

Experimental Procedures.
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not been manipuìated nutritional ly. ln this case cAMP was elevated

to much higher levels which peaked l2 to l5 hours after injections

were administered. Although a drop is evident, 24 hour post inflamma-

tion levels continued to remain well above control values after 48 hours.

The Effects of Refeeding and lnflammation on Serum Glucose

Figure l0 shows the effects of refeeding, after a 48 hour starva-

tion period, on serum glucose based on data obtained from 2 to 5 rats

per experimental point. The fat-free d¡et containing 68% sucrose

caused a rise in humoral glycemia in 6 hours. This increase was

reduced by half within l0 hours and serum glucose returned to control

levels between 48 and 72 hours after the onset of refeeding.

points of inflammation were chosen at 6 and B hours after refeeding

had begun. lnflammation 6 hours after refeeding did not initiaìly

cause any further increase in serum glucose but did temporari ly

deìay the decrease observed in control animaìs. A second rise in

glucose was observed 22 hours after this inflammation point. VJhen

inflammation was induced 8 hours after refeeding the serum glucose

levels rose above refed control levels within 4 hours. These levels

then dropped but rose again 22 hours after the point of inflammation.

The inset shows serum glucose levels of rats fed a normal diet

and fed ad libitum. lnflammation resulted in a single rise in humoral

gìycemia l2 hours later which returned to control values 72 hours

after the i njection.
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F i gure t0. Serum glucose leveìs in rats inflamed after

a 48 hour fasting period followed by refeeding

or upon infìammation alone (inset).

O no i nflammati on

El i nflamed 6 hours after refeedi ng

A inflamed I hours after refeeding

inset

O inflammation in rats fed ad libitum

Experimental points are based on 2-5 rats

and procedures are as described in

Experi menta I Procedures.
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The Effects of Refeeding and lnflammation on Serum Cortisol Levels

Figure ll depicts the results of fasting and refeeding on serum

cort¡sol (solid line). Animals were starved for 48 hours and then

refed with a fat-free diet for 72 hours. Experimental infìammation

was induced in 2 sets of rats at 6 and I hours after the onset of

refeeding. Data was obtained by averaging serum cortisol values of

2 to 5 rats for each experimental point.

The al terations i n the nutri tional state appeared to cause no

significant change in cortisol. lnflammation, however, d¡d resuìt

in a rapid elevation in the amount of coritsol present to levels

exceeding controls for up to 36 hours. The response wês less pro-

nounced in rats inflamed 6 hours after refeeding than those

injected with turpentine after B hours.

The inset represents the effects of inflammation on a fourth

set of rats fed normal lab chow ad libitum. A significant increase

is again observed l2 hours after inflammation which dOes not appear

to return to control leveìs untiì 36 hours after the apical point'

The Ef fects of Refeedins and I nflammation on Serum I nsul i n Level s

The response of serum insulin to fat-free refeeding and inflamma-

tion in rats is represented in Figure 12. Qne set of animals, repre-

senting the control group, was subjected to a 48 hour fasting period

followed by a fat-free refeeding. Two other grouPs of animaìs were

subjected to experimental inflammation, one at 6 hours and one at B

hours i nto the refeedi ng period. Each experimental poi nt represents

the average values obtained from 2 to 5 rats. The inset shows the

effects of inflammation on rats fed ordinary lab chow ad libitum'
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Figure lt Serum cortisol levels in rats inflamed after

a 48 hour fasting period fol lowed by refeeding

or upon i nflammation alone ( i nset) .

C no i nflammation

El inflamed 6 hours after refeeding

A inflamed B hours after refeeding

i nset

O i nflammati on i n rats fed ad I ibi tum

Experimental points are based on 2-5 rats

Assays were performed as described in

Experimenta I Procedures.
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Figure 12. Serum insuì in levels in rats inflamed after a

AB hour fasting period fol lowed by refeeding

or upon inflammation alone (¡nset).

O no i nflammation

tr infìamed 6 hours after refeeding

A inflamed I hours after refeeding

i nset

ð inflammation in rats fed ad libitum

Experimental points are based on 2'5 rats.

Assays were performed as described in

Exper imenta ì Procedures .
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Refeeding alone did not appear to cause a significant alteration

in serum insul in levels unti I 48 hours after refeeding. At this

point serum insulin was elevated to 4 times fasting levels. lnflamma-

tion of both refed groups showed similar trends of serum insulin

response. The rise in insulin was sooner than that of refed controls.

ln both groups |evels were much higher between l2 and l8 hours, peaked

at 24 hours and returned to control levels between 48 and 60 hours

after inflammation. The animaìs fed normal chow ad I ibi tum al so

reflected thi s same pattern of i nsul i n response i ndicati ng that

i nflammation was the major factor el ici ti ng thi s response.

The Effects of lnflammation on HeP atic cAMP-dependent Protein Ki nase

Assays for cAffiP-dependent protein kinase were all performed on

rats fed ad libitum for 4 days pr¡or to inflammation. Rats were

inflamed for 5 or l5 hours before sacrifice or, in the case of controls,

were not inflamed. Protein kinase activity is expressed in terms of

units per milligram of liver and units per milligram of protein.

Qne unÌt is defined as that amount of enzyme catalyzing the transfer

of I picomole of phosphate from l."f-3zplATP to histone f2b in one

minute at 30oC.

Preìiminary experiments (not shown) were performed in order to

establ ish the sodium fluoride concentrat¡on requi red for optimal

protein kinase activity and to deal with the problem of high back-

ground counts due to non-specific adsorpt¡on of ATP by the histone

fraction" The optimal sodium fluoride concentration was found to be

4O mM in the final reaction mixture.

The background counts were only minimally reduced by the addition

of l% sodium pyrophosphate to the TCA wash solutions. Non-specific
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pick up of ATP represented up to 72% of the total counts but was

found to be constant for any given concentration of histone. The

data presented has been corrected for this background.

Table I shows that results of inflammation on protein kinase

act¡vity. No significant difference could be detected in values ob-

tained in the presence or absence of exogenous cAMP for rats subjected

to the same experimental condition. The average value for total cAMP-

dependent protein kinase actiVity for rats inflamed for 5 hours, when

compared to non-inflamed controls, was 56% in terms of units per

mill igram of ì iver and 5l% in terms of units per mil ligram of protein'

Data from only one rat was obtained for the ì5 hour inflammation and

therefore statisical ly significant information cannot be presented.

The range of values obtained agree with those of Cherrington et

al (56) and Khandelwal et al (S¡,86) although in the latter case the

author defines a unit of activity as I nmol of phosphate transferred

per minute at 3OoC, not the more widely used definition.



l5 hour inflammation
. -tunrts mg

protein

129.O

133.7

units mg-l
I iver

25.9

27 .7

5 hour ïnflammation

uni ts mg-l
prote i n

9l .2!2t+.9

94.3!29.5

5

uni ts mg-l
I iver

I I .015

t8 .7 !6 .2

Control

units mg-l
protei n

I 78 .4t38 .9

182.8t38.4

7

uni ts mg-l
I iver

32.6!\ .5

33 .414 .8

Protei n Ki nase
Activity

-cAMP
Active Form

+cAMP

Total Activi ty

No. of Rats

Tabl e I The effect of inflammation on the cAMP protein kinase activity in
a l5 hour period.a

rats fed ad libitum over

Data is based on 5 or more experimental animals with the exception of the 15 hour period in which one

animal was used. Animals were treated and assays performed as outlíned in Procedures.
a

\¡J
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DISCUSSION

The Effects of Fasting on Glycoqen Hetabolism

Fasting was ini tial ly expected to resuì t in the stimulation of

glycogenolys i s and ¡¡¿t th¡ s would conti nue throughout the deprivation

period. This would imply a shift towards the a form of glycogenolysis

phosphorylase or an increase in the -AMP/+AMP activity ratio as well

as the inactivation of glycogen synthase I or a decrease in the -G-6-P/

+G-6-P act¡vi ty ratio. The actual resul ts obtained indicated an

increase in percent active form of both enzymes. Looking at this

aspect alone proves to be somewhat deceptive because the activi ties

of both forms of both enzymes assayed also changed. lt was not

expected that total activities would increase during the fasting

period since protein synthesis of these enzymes seemed unl ikely in

the course of depletion of their respective substrates. This idea is

contradicted most graphicaì ly by glycogen synthase which demonstrated

an increase in total activity as well as the act¡vity ratio. ln

addition, it was discovered that the increase in the phosphorylase

ratio was not necessarily a result of the conversion of the inactive

to the active form but rather a more rapid decline in total activity

than in the a form.

These experiments, as designed, were not able to determine if

these changes were due to alterations in the rates of degradation

and/or synthesis or differences in specific activi ties of the

enzymes. Regardless, the conclusion remaÌns that fasting favours

glycogenesis rather than glycogenolysis over a 48 hour period in

spite of glycogen depletion over this time period.

Other workers have also reported this phenomenon. Hue et al
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(ZB), in working with perfused rat livers from both fed and food-

deprived animals, report glycogen synthase a activity close to zero

in the fed rats but much higher, about 20'Á of the total, in the

ìivers of rats deprived of food. Curnow and Nuttal (60) give values

of 40.5% synthase a in rats fasted for 17-22 hours versus l5.l% in

rats fed ad libitum as assayed by the filter paper method of Thomas

et al (75). Maddaiah and Madsen (87) also report a significant

increase in the glucose-6-phosphate-independent form of glycogen

synthase activïty over a 48 hour fasting period which continued

through a I daY refeeding Period.

Maddaiah and Madsen (87) also support observations presented

here concerning phosphorylase activity during fasting. They report

an lB% decrease in total phosphorylase act¡vity after I day and a 40%

decrease after 2 days of fasting. Although the exact figures do not

agree, the trends reported by the above authors and those presented

in thi s thesi s are comparable. The di screpancies which exi st may be

a result of differences in experimental animals and methods used'

The actual reasons for these alterations are not knownbutmay

be at least partially related to the coincident increase in gluconeogenic

activi ty which is also stimulated during short term fasting. Hepatic

glucOneOgenesis involves changes in enzyme levels, increases in

phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase and pyruvate kinase. All of

these are attributed to insulin deficiency as the major factor (88).

Under these conditions a glucose effect cannot be ruled out since

intraceì lular glucose levels may be higher than serum levels. This

would result in inhibition of phosphoryìase activity and actÎvation

of synthase.
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Other factors to be considered are the possible preferential

synthesis of synthase over phosphorylase and glycogen concentrat¡on-

dependent al terations i n the actÎvi ties of the two enzymes. Qne or

both of these elements mêy also be present. The former would most

easily explain the changes ¡n total activities but thus far no data

is available to support such a claim. The latter concept has been

part¡al ly explored (SO,B91 .

Both fasting and inflammatory conditions result in decreases in

phosphorylase activities coincident with glycogen depletion. This

may be at least partially reìated to a higher affinity of phosphory-

lase for higher molecular weight glycogen. The work of Tata (89) has

establ i shed that glycogen depl etion created a shi ft of phosphorylase

in association with glycogen particles to a soluble fraction in 24

hours of fasting accompanied by a 2O% decrease in total activity. The

soluble phosphorylase is in the inactive form and is either unbound

oF, if bound, has a very low affinity for low molecular weight glyco-

gen.

Glycogen synthase also shifts from the particulate to supernatant

fraction during fasting but binds glycogen more tightìy than phosphory-

lase. lt is possible that a low molecular weight glycogen-glycogen

synthase complex has a higher" specif ic activity in order to preserve

primer glycogen molecules. The retention of primer provides the

strongest argument for favoring glycogenesis in the absence of high

serum glucose ìevels. Without glycogen synthase activity glycogen

woul d be whol ly exhausted. Al though de novo synthes is i s poss i bl e

(19,91) the process is much slower and would entail a lengthy

impaÌ rment of the entire glycogen metabol ic system. since the
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system is vitaì in control I ing serum glucose levels the lack of

immediate synthase activity wouìd leave the organism vulnerable to

hyperglycemia. ln much the same way that synthase ¡s the most rapid

means of removing serum glucose glycogen phosphorylase is capable of

quickly replenishing these levels. lf its activity is incapacitated

however, the situation is not as critical since gluconeogenic activity

supplements i t to varyi ng extents i n any case.

The Effects of Refeedi on Glycoqen Metabol ism

Refeeding was found to partial ly restore phosphorylase activi ty

after 24 hours although the level did not achieve control values,

while synthase activity decìined beìow control values. The most

significant point is at 6 hours of refeeding at which phosphorylase

activities and the activity ratio all fell to their Iowest levels.

Aì though at this point synthase activi ties were also dropping, the

rate is not as drastic and the activity rat¡o indicates that the

enzyme present is in the active form.

This trend supports the concept that fasting maintains high

synthase activi ties to handle a possible rapid infìux of glucose

introduced upon refeeding, to quickly restore glycogen supplies and

sub.sequently to potentiate phosphorylas'e activity by returning it

to the particulate glycogen-enzyme complex. The need for this

res.ponse i-s evident from serum glucose levels which are also maximal

êt 6 hours.

The effects observed in the first 6 hours of refeeding can be

attributed to high Slucose, but since the refeeding diet is 68%

sucrose one must also consi,der possible effects of fructose. 0rigi nal

reports favored glycogenic effects of fructose due to the rapid
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accumuìation of fructose-ì-phosphate which is accompanied by the

deplerion of ATP and Pi (15). This would inhibit adenyl cyclase which

has a hish K, for ATP (l mM). Seglen (gZ) has reported that glucose

administered in conjunction wi th fructose is especial ly conduc¡ve to

gl ycogen synthes ¡ s. Another aspect reported (15) is that in vivo

fructose administration activates glycogen synthase in al loxan induced

diabetic rats within minutes. As noted in the lntroduction, the

only other means of restoring this activity is by insulin administra-

tion to the whole animal 3 hours or more prior to assay. The reason

for this is not known but may be due to reversing gluconeogenesis and/

or increasing glucose-6-phosphate and UDP glucose.

These actions of fructose wouìd support the observed effects

but recent contradictory reports must also be considered. The paper

by Miller (80) states that fructose i:nfusions increased phosphorylase

!, protein kinase activity and cAMP levels with no change in gìycogen

synthase act¡V¡ty. The experiments also note high F-l-P levels.

Van De Werve and Hers (83) an¿ Regan et al (93) also argue in

fayor of fructose induced gìycogenolysis but do not support the idea

of cAMP involvement. van De l,Jerve and Hers claim phosphorylase was

act¡vated at fructose concentrations which were l0% of those required

to activate cAMP-dependent histone kinase Regan et al cìaim that

cAHp levels are not elevated nor is phosphorylase kinase b converted

to the a form during short term f ructose i.nf us ions i n rats. They

propose instead that phosphorylase kinase b activity is increased by

++ ++
decreasing the intracel lular ATP:llg ratio or increasing Ca

levels. This is accompanied by a decrease in both % synthase I and

synthase phosPha tase act i v i tY .
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It is not possible to directly extrapolate these results to the

experimental conditions used in this work. Both Van De VJerve and

Hers (83) and Regan et aI (93) used rats or hepatocytes from rats

which were fed ad libitgm in which synthase ìevels were initially

low (about 8% of the total in the act¡ve form) while the work here

was done on fasted animaìs with initial activity ìevels in excess of

50'4,

The work of Miller (80) does present guestions which I have been

unable to resolve. Although his experiments involve both fasted and

fed rats, Regan (g:) has not found cAMP changes due to fructose in

fed rats. ln addition the cAMP ìevels Miller has reported in fructose

treated fasted animals were 2.BJ pnol per milligram or a concentration

of 3 uM in the cell. This is the concentration Cherrington (56)

has established, and that we have used in our experiments, for the

assay of totaì protein kinase levels. lt is also approximately twice

the level of cAMP assayed in the I ivers of fed inflamed rats in this

work. Given these ci.rcumstances it is diff icult to see how Mil ler

could havea protein kinase activity ratio of less than ì.0. Lastly,

although Miller notes extremely high F-l-P levels he rejects the

possible effects of subsequent ATP depletion on adenyl cyclase stating

only that these are inconsistent with normal liver function and

metabol ic regulation.

Regardless of disagreements in the mechanism of fructose involve-

ment in glycogen metabol ism experimenters agree that it does have

some effect on the system. ln addition to support for a glycolytÌc

role Seglen (gZ) also presents a synergistic role for fructose in

conjunction wi th glucose in gìycogen formation. Using rat I iver
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parenchymal cells a concentrat¡on of 5 mM fructose and 20 mM glucose

gives a glycogen synthesis rate of more than ten times that of the

2 sugars given separately. This means that refed sucrose is an ideal

substrate for glycogenesis. Another finding by Seglen is that at 20

mM glucose there is no net utilization of glucose, no net respiration

and although glycogen synthesis is low it is still present in l6 hour

fasted rats. ln 40 hour fasted animals the abil ity to synthesize

glycogen is lost. Al lowing for differences in Seglen's experiments

and those presented here, the glycogen synthetic activity again per-

si sts longer than glycogenolysi s.

The Effects of lnflammation on Glycogen Metabol¡sm

Shutler (71) noted in his t4Sc thesis that inflammation in rats

fed ad I ibi tum resul ted i n almost complete depletion of glycogen

within 3 hours. This work has shown that increases in phosphorylase

a activity occurs in the first 5 hours. Again the activity rat¡o

shows an evident rise but this is less dramatic than expected onìy

because the total activity (g+þ) is also elevated. This phosphorylase

response disappears soon after glycogen depletion despite a continued

rise in cAMP, a rise ïn serum cortisol and a rise in serum glucose

all subsequent to înflammation in the absence of fasting and refeeding.

ln refed animals all of these effects are observed although cAMP and

glucose leveìs are elevated by fasting and refeeding respectively and

inflammation serves as a compounding effector' extend¡ng the period

that the levels are elevated. As the interval between the initiation

of refeeding and inflammation is extended the inflammatory effect

becomes the more predominant factor. Cortisol leveìs can be considered
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to be an effect of inflammation and not dietary status. The fact

that, in Shutler's experiments, glycogen was not depleted as rapidly

¡n rats inflamed 7.5 hours after refeeding may be due to other

influences. Among these a depressed state of phosphoryìase activity

shouìd be considered during early refeeding.

This factor may also be contributing to the response of serum

glucose levels during early inflammation. Serum glucose levels fai I

to be further elevated when inflamed 6 hours after refeeding but

glucose displays a lag in disappearance from the serum. lt has

been noted aìready that this is the time period at which glycogen

phosphorylase i s least active. l.lhen inf lammation was induced 2 hours

later, the expected ïncrease in serum glucose was observed and peaked

7 hours ìater prior to subsidi ng.

Glucocorticoid secretion is stimulated ín response to inflammation

and is known to have anti-inflammatory effects (94,95). Gluco-

cort¡coids also induce glycogenesis in fetal rat I iver explants (85)

and mouse liver (37) in the absence of cAMP. Further, they

reportedly are required in basal leveìs to permit the gluconeogenic

and glycogenlytic responses of the liver to glucagon, catecholamines

and cAMP (95). This implies that the nature of the effects of the

cort¡costenoids are a function of the status of cAMP. I n refed

animals we found that cAMP levels diminished as the period of

refeeding increased and that inflammation elicited less of a response

when induced later in the refeeding period. Since cort¡sol levels

are elevated to a greater degree if inflamed at 8 hours rather than

6 hours after refeeding it would be expected that glycogenesis would

be favoured and serum glucose would be elevated less. The opposite
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effect was observed and can be best explained by a greater phosphory-

lase activity at I hours. These glucocorticoid effects on glycogen

enzymes and gluconeogenesis as stated may exist under the experimental

conditions but are not as evident in rats earlier in the refeeding

period. The primary reason for this could be the dependence of glyco-

gen phosphorylase activity on glycogen concentration. The ìag in

serum glucose disappearance at 6 hours would then be expected provided

that gluconeogenesis and glycogen synthase activity were both present

or both absent for a short period. H¡gh cAMP levels and high glucose

levels support the idea that the former is probably the case. After

the observed two hour lag by such factors as an inflammation induced

insul in response, high glucose concentrat¡ons or a reduced protein

kinase activity may contribute to the cont¡nuatíon of glycogen

synthes¡s. As discussed, at B hours phosphorylase activity is

recovered such that when inflammation is induced at this point glyco-

genolysis and gluconeogenesis is favoured more and serum glucose levels

rise above those of the refed animal. After 6 hours serum glucose is

depleted indicating that glycogen synthesis is the predominant act¡v¡ty.

Experiments by shutler et al (71) indicated that glycogen was

synthesized by rats refed on a fat-free diet. The most rapid rate

of glycogen formation occurred in the first 6 hours, the period in

which phosphorylase activity is low and synthase activity is high

although cAMP levels were also high. The change in activities of the

two enzymes in response to refeeding is reflected in the decline in

the rate of glycogen synthesis and although cAMP levels may be

involved later there is no evidence to support the idea that cAl4P

Ievels influence glycogen phosphorylase in the fi rst 6 hours.
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Further evidence that glycogen metaboìism in the early refeeding

period differs from that of animals fed ad libitum is given by Shutler

(Zl) in which gìycogen stores of refed animals reach 2.\ times those

in control lïvers over a 24 hour period. lnflammation of rats fed

ad libitum results in a different response of serum glucose' This is

due to the different state of glycogen enzymes. Glycogen phosphorylase

is in the presence of glycogen at the concentration of I gram per

I iver (Shutler (71)) and therefore responds immediately to inflammation'

Glycogen synthase a has ìow activity (0.2 Umole UDP'Glucose *in-l g*-i

of liver) since under these dietary conditions act¡vity need only be

sufficient to allow a response of the enzyme should glycogen levels

become too low. Activity of glycogen synthase Îs expected to be low

since liver excision was performed at a t¡me in which glycogenolysis

predomi nates in the animal rs nutri tional cycle (96) .

ln studies presented here inflammation induced in rats fed ad

libitum results in the activities of both forms of phosphorylase as

welì as the act¡vity ratio rising immediately after the inflammatory

injections and peaking at 5 hours, shortly after the glycogen is

depleted. This is reflected in the rapid rise of serum glucose which

is seen to peak at 12 hours post inflammation. The l2 hour point may

not be an accurate representation however since earl ier time points

are not i ndicated. Shutler has shown that glycogen suppl ies are

depleted at 3 hours and the optimal levels of serum glucose are

probably achieved at this time. The fact that serum glucose levels

remain high for so long may be partially due to gluconeogenesis but,

asshownhere,glycogensynthaseisnotact¡Vateduntill0hours

after inflammation.
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The inactivatíon of phosphorylase which occurs after 5 hours in

spite of rising cAMP levels may be attributed to 4 possible mechanisms.

¡) Glucose inhibition of glycogen phosphorylase and activation

of phosphorylase phosPhatase.

¡¡) A lack of affinity of phosphorylase for remaining low molecuìar

weight (soluble) glycogen.

i¡¡) A lessening of act¡vity and loss of sensitivity of cAMP-

dependent protein kínase for cAMP.

ív) A reduction in protein synthesis due to inflammation induced

cort¡ sol .

The gìucose effect on glycogen phosphorylase is weì I estabì ished

and there is no reason to believe that it does not occur even in the

presence of a high cAMP concentration. VJhen sufficient phosphorylase

phosphatase actîvi ty i s present the synthetase phosphatase acti vi ty

is also derepressed.

The inactivation of phosphorylase in the presence of low molecular

weight substrate has been previously discussed in the fasted animal

and is probably a factor in this situation as well.

Experiments presented in this wOrk ilìustrate a loss in total

cAMP dependent protein kinase activity 5 hours after inflammation in

spite of high cAMP levels. This could result from a loss of protein

kinase or a reduction of sensitivity simllar to the findings of

l¡la I kenbach et a I (70) . Probl ems wi th the protei n ki nase assay system

led to an inability to determine ân activity ratio of act¡ve to total

cAl4P pr.otein kinase. This does make the results inconclusive. There

is little doubt however that total protein kinase activity was 50%

less after 5 hours of inflammation when compared with uninflamed
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an¡mals. There may be Iess protein kinase in the inflamed hepatic

cells result¡ng in the low activities observed or the sensitivity to

cAMP may be impaired. The results make it impossible to distinguish

the two poss¡b¡l¡ties. Unìike walkenbach (70) we have no reason to

belîeve that insulin is responsible for the lack of protein kinase

si nce insul in Ievel s v',ere unchanged at l2 hours post inf lammation.

This does not rule out other possible mechanisms however. The

insulin effects have long been attributed to a secondary messenger

and the sensitivity of protein kinase may also be mediated by such a

messenger. Although the secondary messenger in question has not yet

been determined there is no reason to believe that the messenger

response is specific to insulin.

The role of insul in in these experiments is not clear. Most

of the activities discussed have been considered without reference

to alterations in insulin levels. The changes which do occur do not

correspond well with alterations in glycogen phosphorylase or glycogen

synthase I evel s.

lnflammatîon caused insulin levels to peak 24 hours later

regardless of whether the animal was fed ad libitum or fasted and

refed on a fat-free diet. ln the absence of infìammation refeeding

produced no significant change for at least 48 hours. The serum

glucose levels however peaked at 6 hours of refeeding. lt is known

that glucose is removed from the serum rapidly due to high glycogen

synthase actívity generated by fasting but the insulin levels were no

different from those of rats fasted for 48 hours.

ln both instances of fasting and inflammation glycogen synthase

appeared to be activated without increases in insul in. Although
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inflammatîon increased insul in levels, glycogen synthase activ¡ ty

increases preceded this event. The indication is that factors other

than insul in are responsible for the al terations observed and that

only basal ìevels of insulin are required to potentiate these effects.

lnsulin may be required for glycogen synthase (26) and glycogen

phosphorylase phosphatase activi ties (98) but most of these experiments

also included high concentrations of glucose. This compl icates

interpretation since it is d¡ff¡cuìt to isolate gìucose effects from

those of insul in. ln the absence of glucose Massagué and Guinovart

(69) report insulin is capable of counteracting the effects of glucagon

but also state that insulin did not modify the basal levels of glycogen

synthase I and glycogen phosphorylase a' lt is possible then that

basal levels of insulin in these experiments may be adequate to

potentiate the responses of glycogen synthase and glycogen phosphory-

lase phosphatase and that the insulin may be replaced by fructose in

regard to glycogen sYnthase (15).

Elevated levels of insulin observed in refeeding and inflammation

may however be important in the regulation of glyconeogenesis by

inhibiting the release of glucogenic and other amino acids in skeletal

muscle and lowerÏng cAl4P levels in adipose tissues as welì as inhibiting

the effects of glucagon in the liver as explained by Exton (g¡)' ln

the case of refeeding experiments the rise of insulin from \8 to 72

hours coincided with a secondary drop in serum glucose levels' The

experiment, as performed, does not indicate whether glycogen synthesis

or a reduction in gluconeogenesis is responsible for the change' The

same pattern is evident in inflamed refed animals. The serum glucose

changes should not all be attributed to activities of glycogen
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enzymes in liver tissue alone.

The activities of other tissues could also explain another major

discrepancy in the studies described in this thesis. Although glycogen

synthase is activated by inflammation coincident with serum gìucose

disappearance, work described in the thesis of Shutler (71) indicate

that glycogen reserves are not regenerated in this period. The only

conclusion that can be drawn from this observation is that the serum

glucose may be utilized for other purposes while the increase in

synthase activi ty serves only to prevent the eradication of potential

precursor glycogen molecules. The same reasoning may also be the

basis for the loss of protein kinase activity. Alternatively, the

protein kinase activi ty may be reduced as a defensive mechanism

against excessive cAMP ìevels induced by factors outside the normãì

hormonal regulatory systems. An example would be diseases such as

cholera in which the cholera toxin can bind adenyl cyclase of many

t i ssues.

ln spite of findings that cAMP levels remain high in the assêys

of hepatic tissue and its presence is not reflected in continued high

protein kinase activities the metabolic activities in other tissues

may respond differently to coincident elevation of cAMP. Exton (88)

indicates that the combination effects of insul in and glucocorticoids

may promote lipogenesis, suPpression of gluconeogenesis and glyco-

genesis in various other tissues if not hepatic celìs. Also cAMP

that is observed may in part be due to artifact. Westcott eJ aì (98)

indicate that extracellular ATP mêy also be converted to cAMP.

The most encompassing approach in explaining the resul ts of this

thesÌs and integrating them with the adaptive synthesis of FAS would
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be to consider another inflammatory response due to cortisol.

Dannenberg (94) notes the anti inflammatory effects of glucocorti-

costeroids and points out that both the production of mRNA and the

subsequent translation of mRNA ¡nto protein may be altered by the

intranuclear steroid:receptor complex. Exton (88) also ci tes work

in which cortísol treatment depressed the rates of protein synthesis

al though protein degradation appears unaffected.

The fasting studies al ready indicate that phosphorylase activi ties

decrease shortly after gìycogen depletion while total gìycogen

synthase act¡vities increase. Although ¡t isntt known if stabiìity

of the two enzymes are also affected the observations here could be

useful in outl ining a more comprehensive model incorporating most of

the findings in this thesis.

Although înflammation initially elicits an încrease in phos-

phorylase activity the subsequent depletion of glycogen would result

in its inactivation by means of a shift to the inactive tetrameric

form (b) and possibly an increased suscept¡b¡ I i ty to degradation.

FAS would be subject to adaptïve synthesis, however all of the non-

secretable protein production would be obstructed by a disruption of

de novo synthesis by the elevation of cortisol. lt is evident

that serum glucose levels under conditions of inflammation at 6

hours reflect a difference in the act¡vîty of phosphorylase. lt

has not yet been shown whether this implies a change in amount or

specific activity of the enzyme although evidence supports the

latter. 1t is unknown if the association of phosphorylase and glycogen

stabi I izes the enzyme, protect¡ ng i t from degradation. Either of

these ci rcumstances would explain the lower activi ty.
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The idea of an incapacitated glycogen phosphoryìase response at

a particular point after inflammation seems to be supported by the

work of Shutler et al (2) in which the longer the interval after

refeeding prior to inflammation the higher glycogen levels are ini tial ly.

The glucocorticoid glycogenic effects can then be considered both in

I îght of glycogen synthase activation (31,9\) and selective modification

and inhibi tion of protein synthesi s (94,88) . Part of the glucocorticoid

inhibition of protein synthesis may be due to the inhibition of amino

acid transport as indicated by McDonald and Gelehrter (99). For

reasons previously outl ined, glycogen synthase may be more stable in

absence of particulate glycogen, but as long as glycogen levels are

initially high phosphorylase wouìd be better stabilized unt¡l cortisol

effects have subs i ded and i ts. synthes i s reestabl i shed.

Due to ïncreased ah,areness of the direct or indirect effects of

Cu*+ on glycogen metabol ism both calcium and Calmodul in must be

considered as playing a possible role in some of the observations

here. Since Ca++ effects were not analysed this aspect is spectulative

and incidental to the results' The impl ications of ca{-+ are explored

¡n other reports. Calcium ions are believed by Cohen (lOl) to act

through calmodul in to mediate changes in glycogen enzyme activi ties

precipi tated by innervation.

One of the most critical asPects of performing the liver glycogen

enzyme assays was the manner of handling during liver excision' lt is

known that both death and anesthetics can lead to radical alterations

in activity of both glycogen phosphorylase and glycogen synthase.

Since these changes occur in under I minute, hormonal and metabolic

effectors can be discounted. A partial explanation of a direct
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effector could be innervation. Shimazu and Amakawa (100) have shown

that splanchnic nerve stimulatíon increased phosphorylase activi ty

and phosphorylase kinase activity and decreased phosphorylase phos-

phatase activity wÎth no alteratíon in cAMP levels. lt is possible

that such innervation could trigger production of AGEPC wi th the

resul t that rapid glycogenoìytic activi ty occurs in the hepatic tissue.

Due to its recent characterization and the fact that small quantities

of this potent agonist (lo-10 m) are required (ll0,lll) ¡t is not

surprising that this aspect has not yet been explored. They have

ci ted work indicating that vagaì nerve stimulation activates gìycogen

synthase. ln addi tion they have also stated that phosphorylase

kinase activity is increased in proportion to the amount of free Ca++

avai lable. During ildeath traumarr, random innervation cannot be

controìled and the effect of anesthetics are not fully understood at

this level. Recentìy calcium and calmodulin effects have been worked

out to the extent that they are considered important aìternatives to

o-adrenergic and g-adrenergic protein phosphorylation including those

invoìved in glycogen metabol ism. These effects do not include cAMP

i nvo I vemen t .

Calmodulin is known to be a heat stable protein in the presence

of ca++ (loZ,l03,l06). lt is ubiquitous and well conserved between

species, having 148 amino acid residues with a molecular weight of

16,700. philip Cohen and associates (104) have found it to be a

subuni.t component of rabbi t skeletal muscle phosphorylase kinase.

It has also been presented us u C"*+ dependent protein kinase (l05)

and a Cu++ d"pundent phosphodiesterase (107) and is almost always

in a reguìatory role. lt b¡nds 4 ca++ molecules with 2 seParate
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affinities

Although it has a role in skeletal muscle glycogen metabolism

a di rect involvement in the I iver cannot be stated. The possibi I i ty

exists that a liver calmodulin may be present and that this is

inactivated after long term fasting or inflammation. This could

desensi tize " C"*+ dependent protein kinase simi larly to that

described by l,/aisman et al (105) and give lower protein kinase

act¡vity such as that outl ined by t/alkenbach (70). The protein

kinase activities obtained then in this work may not all represent

cAMP-dependent act¡vity and may be partial ly independent of cAMP

ì evel s.

ln general glycogen metabol ism is complex and dependent on a

great variety of interacting factors and coincident metabol ic processes.

Although many aspects observed can be described on the basis of a and

ß adrenergic responses other effectors and mechanisms are sti I I being

clarified. The experimental methods used here may be evoking some

of these effects but without extensive fu¡ther work they cannot be

val idated.

lnitially, as expected, inflammation caused increased glycogen

phsophorylase activity but this disapPeared coincident with glycogen

depletion. Glycogen synthase act¡vity then increased and it is assumed

that this may be due to ¡ts h¡gher affinity for the remaining low

molecular weight glycogen as a stringent mechanism to avoid ìong

term impai rment of the glycogen metabol ic metabol i sm. lnsul i n level s

and cAMP did not always correlate well with glycogen enzyme levels

but this may be due to factors other than those studied. Serum

cortisol may have an effect during inflammation but this may be limited
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to the inhibition of protein synthesîs. The only decreases observed

b/ere in glycogen phosphorylase activity and protein kinase activity

and these may be due to influences other than cortisol. Serum glucose

remains high upon inflammation long after glycogen depletion. 0ther

tissues may be partially contributing to this as well as other metabolic

functions such as gluconeogenesis. Upon refeeding serum glucose peaks

at l2 hours but work here indicates that glycogen phosphorylase

activity is incapacitated for the first 6 to I hours of refeeding.

Aìthough data is limited protein kinase activity is lower 5 hours after

inflammation. This may contribute to glycogen phosphorylase inactiva-

tion and glycogen synthase act¡vation after this point'
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